ODD 2023 COURSE REGISTRATION (PG)

Ref No: VJTI/Degree-Exam/ODD_REG/ 717 /2023 Date: 29/11/2023

The Registration process for the Regular Students of S. Y. M. Tech. (All Branches) (SEM III), except Defence Technology Odd Term 2023 is scheduled as per the following table.

Schedule for Registration:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29/11/2023</td>
<td>S. Y. M. Tech. (All Branches) SEM III, except Defence Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 06/12/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Students of above classes can login through MIS, and have to fill their Student Information (Compulsory before course Registration). The Students can submit the Course Registration from Institute Campus only.

It is mandatory to upload fee receipt before submitting the course registration form (Students have to upload the current year e-receipt generated from SBI Collect)

Note: Registration is compulsory for all the students.
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(Degree)
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